EXHIBIT OPPORTUNITIES

Premium Space Rate at $3,450 (10’x10’ booth, foyer/landing space) (23 available)
Standard Space Rate at $2,950 (8’x10’ booth, exhibit hall) (63 available)
Small Business Rate at $2,450 (8’x10’ booth, exhibit hall) **less than 500 employees
Non-Profit Organization Rate at $1,950 (8’x10’ booth, exhibit hall)

All Booth Packages Include: 6’ skirted table, two chairs, wastebasket, ID sign, standard power, Wi-Fi access, one (1) complimentary full-access registration, ten (10) drink tickets per reception, two (2) lunch tickets per day.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

ALL sponsorships include:
- Appropriate marketing and printed materials
- Electronic signage & walk-in slides all general sessions
- Various event signage and directionals
- Sponsored function signage (e.g. at reception, break, lunch, tracks, etc.)
- Electronic signage & walk-in slides all general sessions
- Symposium website (with link to company website)
- Recognition from dias directly prior/after function

◆ 4-Star/Platinum Level at $12,500 (SOLD!)
  Reception – Wednesday (in Exhibit Hall)
  INCLUDES: Recognition from dias directly prior/after function
  INCLUDES: Eight (8) complimentary symposium registrations
  INCLUDES: One hundred (100) drink tickets for reception
  INCLUDES: Back cover ad in TSS 2017 program
  INCLUDES: Wi-Fi wireless provider recognition
  INCLUDES: Online conference proceedings recognition

◆ 3-Star/Gold Level at $8,500 (1 Available)
  o Exhibit Hall Luncheon – Wednesday
  o Exhibit Hall Luncheon – Thursday
  INCLUDES: Recognition from dias directly prior/after function
  INCLUDES: Six (6) complimentary symposium registrations
  INCLUDES: Twenty (20) lunch tickets day of sponsorship
  INCLUDES: Inside cover or outside cover ad in TSS 2017 program

◆ 2-Star/Silver Level at $5,750 (5 Available)
  o Continental Breakfast – Wednesday (Preceding Keynote)
  o Continental Breakfast – Thursday (in Exhibit Hall)
  o Welcome “Kick-Off” Reception – Tuesday Evening
  INCLUDES: Four (4) complimentary symposium registrations
  INCLUDES: Full page interior ad in TSS 2017 program

◆ 1-Star/Bronze Level at $3,500 (10 Available)
  o Morning Coffee & Snack Break – Wednesday
  o Afternoon Coffee & Snack Break – Wednesday
  o Morning Coffee & Snack Break – Thursday
  o Specialty Program Sponsor – Technology Tracks (Full Show)
  o Specialty Program Sponsor – Systems Tracks (Full Show)
  o Specialty Program Sponsor – Ships Tracks (Full Show)
  o Exhibit Hall Floor Speaker Presenter Center (Full Show)
  o Young Professionals Program (Full Show)
  o Symposium Bags (co-branded with TSS 2017)
  o Symposium Lanyards (co-branded with TSS 2017)
  INCLUDES: Two (2) complimentary symposium registration
  INCLUDES: Half page interior ad in TSS 2017 program

◆ Additional Sponsorship Opportunities at $2500
  o Specialty Panel Sponsor
  INCLUDES: One (1) complimentary symposium registration

◆ Sponsored function signage (e.g. at reception, break, lunch, tracks, etc.)
  INCLUDES: Electronic signage & walk-in slides all general sessions
  INCLUDES: Symposium website (with link to company website)
  INCLUDES: Recognition from dias directly prior/after function

Sponsored function signage (e.g. at reception, break, lunch, tracks, etc.)